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of the fact that the doom of the entire
eraal was fixed.
Trevor turned on thenI in a white

rage antid with I well-ahned bullet shot
an assegnil frot between tho legs of a
great hulking brute whose nouth was
shivering with revolting eijoyineit of
the scene. The black's face went gray
with fright; his eyes cante hnkli with a
snap fron their sensual feast. Idany
of his coipanions laughed alioud, but
others only licked thick 1lip in bestial
hunger lor mnore shinghteor.

"Youl!" criled Trevor, pressfig tie
Tuzzle of Ills revolver into ite (itiivelr-
lig naked stonnteh of the 1nan le had
frightened. "G('et your crew togetiter.
Take 11w hionle."

11if nt hour later A ndrea found
hierselfonce1inre inl NMCloster's
boat, Itl in supite of the fact tha.t. all
its apitineuts a ti hMe crew werc
thesiti11e with the excepti1on of It onle
black who had bon kiiedi, it. seemed
ittel-'y :drange to her eyeis. 11OW 110
longer ghtoed by misery. She turned
to TraeLe' wio hdttl not spokes, to hel
inee first he had( Jlned1 her in the

cala. "Tie hoal. is qite different," she
sa!d. "It's as though I siuw It for the
Arst titne."
He gave her no answer beyond a

non(conuittal g.rulnt, nor did lie took
at her *llis eyes were fasteied ftar
ahead oil the river. traeing out the
Swirl of the cuirrenit and deep water.
A troniled look (nine1 into Alidr-ea's
fae; she gh:inced ai im andIler lips
parted twice in the hialf-siniile that
precvedes; illy seh."Youl tink I
ought to Ilinik you?" she asked. "I
haven't tihie words; if I tried my heart
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.%Saciation afd(

would choke me."
"Thank me?" said Trevor, Casting

her a casual look. "What for?"
Andrea's lips trembled. If only the

ire hadn't happened just when it did,.
she thought, If only it had given hint
tline to find her, to take her in his
arms I "For saving me," she answered
shiply.
"For satviig nothing," afilrnied Tre-

vor. "For saving the nothing that is
left of your beauty and freshness and
honor after the touch of thit beast."
Overwhelming shame stained her

cheeks; she felt all that was noble and
generous within her shriveling Into a
strangling knot. She tried to speak,
to protest against his htrdiness and in-
justice, but site could only gulp. For
hours they sat in absolute silence, and
gradually the cold that had struck her
heart spread through all her body un-
til her teeth began to chatter.
"Why tire you doing itt?" asked

Trevor sliarply. "It isn't really cold."
"I'm d-d-d-dong it b-b-be-

cause I c-c-enn't help it," chattered
Andrea. "I am c-c-cold !" Sihe-
pressedl herself tigainst his body, as
though she begged for his arms around
her. lie drew away front her.

Bte crouched back in her corner
and turned upon 1heti accusing eyes
of at child that has been cruelly
wounded ; then her wonilnihod Caitine
to the rescue. It reasoned with ler,
told her that the time for pride had
passed, for if site lost this taanm she lost
all 14uen forever. No lIonger()could she
say "iny world" and think of partile,
Bonld street, taxicabis an(d Ile sunitrtest
restitaurtis ; her world wis here be-
side her, to win or lose.

WXheni it caime to describinug her
hours with MttcCIlost er, sie harped
with slipreine teiuilnine iniillitiol tIn a
Si il e fa.ct. Againtind agtailn she gaive
hImt to understand that except for IWg.
giIg her across Ihis shoulder to the
boait, MAIcCIloster had not once so
iucl its Iaid .1tinger on lir. So core-
fill was her niarti-MINv in its logi cal se-
quence of (etlil that it could not fall
to carry conviction with It. Trevor
grad aIlly inelted to tihe extetit of 1III-
ing his pipe and lighting It.
81w told of her enterinie Ile vourt

Irond lie great en it witi Mac(loster,
of his discovery that 1a (ase of ginamad
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drrived with his freight and -of the
oily change that had come to his voice.
At this point in her story Trevor for-
got to smoke. He clutched .the hot
bowl of his pipe in a grip that made
his knuckles show white. She could
feel him listening with his wh'ole tense
body. She hurried on to her, climax;
to the description of her strategy In
removing the clents and of MacClos--
ter's terrifying attack. She even re-
peated some of his words. "He said,
'Waiting up for me, dearie?' and then
I drove the nails into his hands and
when he snatched them back, I hit him
across the head and he fell. And then
I heard you coming. I thought I had
gone mad, that it was not with my ears
but with the longing of my heart that
I heard you coming. When I called
and you answered I forgot that I had
ever known fear; I knew that I was
safe. forever and forever."
"Good girl," said Trevor hitskily. He

reachied out and patted her hand but
his thoughts were not altogether with
her ; they were lingering behind, hov.
ering over the scene of her elemental
battle with MacCloster as though he
sought to steep his soul In that recol.
lection in an elfort to drown for once
and all time the ineiory of twenty-
four hours of torturing Jealousy.
"So you're not jealous any more, are

you?" pleaded Andrea.
".ealous!" exclaimed eternal man

m11patiently. "Who said anything about
Jealousy? It's one rotten quality that,
thank God, I don't possess. It's the
canker-worm that eats into the heart
of trust. A man that feels it, deineans
the womanlie loves."

"I Iow extraordinary," inurnmured
Andrea. "because I don't helleve any
woman in t he world ever really loves
an unjealous man. Of course," she
tdl41ed tiuglitfully, "we despise jeal.
ouisy--hu1tt liat loesn't keep us from
adoring It in justt one mn."
Trevor was silent for a long tie,

pondering on this absurd and unan-
swerablhe 'arguieient. The still arose
and set to work at once to overheat
the world; Andrea grew warm and
then drowsy. Sie began to nod and
her body to inliine. If it had drooped
in R direction directly opposite to that
in whileh it. actially did, sie would
have fallen into tlie river; as It hap.
pened. she fell agalist 'l'revor's shoul.
der. Ilie first assured himasel f tdhat she
was really asleep and Itien slipped his
arm aroundI htr and hield her (-lose.

1le forgot hlis bu1rtis and bruises, his
fatigue' :1i htuinger: he' looked back
with exultant pride upon time imeel-
'%rom of' n!stfIons Ihat Ihle had rIIe
to reach thislihaven of his soul's peae.
The teveiIsh i aste wlit wicvh he had
(In- out tli airlhtie and patchied it
u,1tewtilN twave i whleh lie had
Intiled i with' ltit into hli alir the
absoluite and nmirvelojus de(terminat Ion
W, the Avadly, u11nwatvering-I flight thlat
11md carri1-ed him) :treighu to a'i-
14,1S eraal. .1:1 her:na1-n mblerm: to him
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tion that was ab~ov(' fear and mur-
mutredl a coniflroiilotn of' the cree'd that
hiad been horn, fumll-fledlgedl, from heor
lines, "Whe(ther' gon wont me or
mock meo, the die is forever cast ; your
truth nnd1 your ntth, vnn urankr

aes and oiir strength," piirity 6
taint; I ishall take you all and takinj
you, take only myself; for love is at
indivisible, an integral possession 1"

(To be Continued.)

Kcep Hata Out of HouOE.
All rat hes shot ie StoplIped ii

with tIuetil or1 plister milixed willi
brolken glass. ''he louse should Il
hu1111t so that rats caunnot giln ni enll
trance, and no rubbish should bie left
about.
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0

Ai excess of acid iIn the stomac
-ours Ihe food and starts fermenta
Lion. Distressing gases form. You
meals don't digest but lay like lump;
of lead. Then you have heartburn
flatulence, fullness, belching, head
ache, and real misery in the stomaci
and Intestines.
A few tablets of "lPape's Diapepsin

bring relief .almost as soon as the:
reach the stomach. "Pape's Diapep
sin" costs little at drug stores.
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THOUT MERITONE
old Her Husband-.-Says One
at Made Her into a Now
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have a new wife."
Meritone is a system medicine of

real merit an(d is excellent for such
Ills of the system as ailing conditions
of the sotmach, liver or kidneys, ca-
tarrh, rheumatism and the like. Thou-
sands of people in many states praise
Merlione highly for sit, berefits.

Meritone, the tonic of real merit,
is sold exclusively in Laurens by
the Iaurens Drufl Co.. and by the
following near-by (ruiggists: (ray
Court Drug Co., Gray Court; Young's
Pharmacy, Clinton; E. 1. Golding, Wa-
terloo; Martin Drug Co., Cross Hill;
iioree Drug Co., Enoree; Beason's
Drug Store, Woodruff; Whitlaire
Drug Co., \Vhitmire; Rfedicks Pharm-
a'cy, Fountain inn; and is sold by ono
Iruggist in every town throughout
the state.
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That's What This Woiran T
Boltie of Meritone Almo

Per
"Don't come home .without another

hottle of 'Meritone," Mrs. G. C. for-
ris, of 35'0 Charlotte Avenue, West
Nashville, told hier husband as lie was
leaving for work a few morning ago.
Mi. 'Morris is a populuar Nashville
street railway man.
"ly wife suffered frim rheumatism

ifor a long time," Mr. Morris said.
"She finally got so that she couldn't

sleep at night and felt so bad that
she couldn't do her housework.
"She has taken one bottle of Merl-

tone now and it has almost made a
new woman of her. She rests much
better ntights no wand is feeling so
well that she can do her' work again.
"She told sme when I Came to town

not to eome home without another
bottle of .leritone.

"It almost maels me feel like I
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